
Opera Atelier is North America’s premier period opera/ballet company, producing the opera, ballet and
drama of the 17th, 18th, and 19th centuries. While drawing upon the aesthetics and ideals of the period,
Opera Atelier goes beyond “reconstruction” and infuses each production with an inventive theatricality
that resonates with modern audiences. Led by founding artistic directors Marshall Pynkoski and
Jeannette Lajeunesse Zingg since 1985, Opera Atelier has garnered acclaim for its performances at home
as well as in the United States, Europe and Asia. Opera Atelier is dedicated to equity, diversity and
inclusion, the education of youth and young artists, and offers a robust slate of education, enrichment
and outreach opportunities to engage audience members of all ages.

Marketing Manager (Full Time, Permanent)
Reporting to the Executive Director, the Marketing Manager has direct responsibility for the planning,
budgeting and execution of all marketing initiatives at Opera Atelier, including single ticket and
subscription marketing campaigns, house programs/collateral material, website, and social media in
order to help Opera Atelier achieve or exceed budgeted goals. The Marketing Manager oversees
marketing and promotion of all activities including performances, development, outreach and education
events. The Marketing Manager oversees the media relations functions. The Marketing Manager works
collaboratively with the company founders to maintain Opera Atelier’s brand presence, and is a
champion for loyalty and retention activities that deepen patrons’ relationships with Opera Atelier.

Works closely with: Development, Audience Services, Production, Founding Co-Artistic Directors.

Responsibilities:

● Plan and execute multi-channel single ticket and subscription campaign efforts (direct mail,
email, digital, print, radio, social and signage) that will help Opera Atelier achieve or exceed
goals;

● Track sales against target, create sales reports, and adjust campaigns as needed;
● Create and disseminate dynamic digital marketing copy and content for website, e-newsletters,

social media, radio and online advertising, including video content;

● Create and send e-newsletters in Mailchimp;

● Maintain/update website; collaborate with website design company on new pages;

● Coordinate the design, production, and distribution of print/digital marketing materials;

● Social media planning, execution and tracking (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn, TikTok);
creation of social media posts in collaboration with Founding Co-Artistic Director and other
departments to achieve goals;

● Work closely with Audience Services Coordinator to ensure that the database is maintained,
subscribers are served effectively, and run sales reports;

● Main point of contact for media relations firm; coordinate copy for media releases;

● Manage creation of house program/libretto content, design and production;

● Manage creation, design and production of Donor Libretti in collaboration with Co-Artistic
Directors and Resident Set Designer;

● Manage creation and production of all end credits for Opera Atelier's film assets;



● Manage the School of Atelier Ballet under direction of School Artistic Director; including e-blasts,
student sign-ups, teacher coordination, semester newsletters, parents queries, and all
correspondence on behalf of School Artistic Director;

● Oversee promotions and actively research and reach out to community groups and organizations
to explore and develop partnership and cross-promotional opportunities;

● Process marketing invoices, manage marketing expense budget, assist with revenue projections,
reconcile ticket settlement reports;

● Plan and assist in execution of engagement events to increase patron/subscriber loyalty,
including Operatix (program for 30 and under);

● In collaboration with Education and Outreach Manager, execute marketing plans for outreach
and education activities;

● Plan and execute events for audience members and subscribers;
● Collect and maintain media files and collateral samples; manage video and photo archive.
● Performance duty as required (occasional evening and weekend hours).

● Other duties as required.

Requirements:

● Passion for opera/dance/music, and a desire to work in the non-profit performing arts sector.
● 1 to 3 years’ experience in successful marketing in the cultural sector.
● Understanding of sales and marketing in the non-profit arts sector, including single ticket and

subscription marketing. The successful individual will have an understanding of multi-channel
marketing campaigns, direct marketing, and customer segmentation.

● An innate desire to understand which marketing strategies are effective while trying new things
in an ever-changing marketing landscape.

● Strong computer skills; easily adaptable to technology and software. Literacy in Google
Workspace.

● Thorough knowledge of social media platforms including Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube,
TikTok, LinkedIn; experience creating social media campaigns for business.

● Experience in Social Media managers / digital ad platforms an asset (Facebook Business
Manager, Hootsuite, Twitter Ads, Google Adwords/Analytics/Business).

● Basic video editing skills using iMovie or similar platform; basic image editing skills using Canva
or similar platform.

● Strong oral and written communication skills, including the ability to write compelling marketing
copy.

● Excellent interpersonal skills; a self-starter and enthusiastic collaborator.
● Competencies in problem-solving, planning, and adaptability.
● Ability to maintain attention to detail while working on multiple projects in a fast-paced

environment.
● Available to work evenings, weekends for performance/event duty

Work Hours & Benefits: This position is mainly Monday to Friday from 9am to 5pm, with occasional
evening and weekend hours for events and performances. Equipment provided or allowance for use of
personal equipment provided.

Working Conditions: Opera Atelier administrative staff are currently working from home. A transition is
being planned for a move back to the office during 2022. In person performances will resume in
February 2022. Please note that considerable time is spent at a desk, using a computer terminal.



Opera Atelier has a comprehensive COVID-19 Policy, created and enforced to ensure all employees and
contractors are safe and accountable. Successful applicants may be asked to disclose their vaccination
status.

To Apply:
Opera Atelier is an equal opportunity employer.

If you are interested in joining our team, please send your resume and cover letter in one PDF  with the
subject “Marketing Manager” to recruitment[at]operaatelier[dot]com by December 10, 2021. Please
indicate in your application where you saw our job posting. Expected start date: January 10, 2021.

Opera Atelier is committed to fostering an inclusive and accessible environment where employees feel
valued and respected, and where every employee has the opportunity to realize their potential. As such,
we welcome and encourage applicants who identify as racialized persons, Indigenous persons, persons
with disabilities, and persons across the spectrum of sexual orientation and gender identities. If you are
a person with a disability and require accommodation and/or assistance during the application process,
please contact us in advance at opera.atelier@operaatelier.com or 647.671.4195. We strive to provide
reasonable accommodations whenever requested. Opera Atelier would like to thank all applicants,
however, please note that only those selected to participate in an interview will be contacted.

Salary: Full time permanent position. Salary range: $45,000 to $55,000. Health benefits package after 3
month of employment.

Application Deadline: December 10, 2021

Start Date: January 10, 2021


